2 Timothy
A 1:1‐7

Structure
Greetings,:5 Lois, Eunice, faith w/o hypocrisy, :6 Paul’s commission of Timothy, :7, spirit of fear but

B. 1:8‐18

C. 2:1‐13

:8‐:9,
:10‐:11
:12
:13‐:14
:15
:16‐:18
:1
:2
:3‐:6
:7‐:12

Paul the prisoner, testimony of the Lord, before age times, unashamed
Manifest, appearing of the Lord, Paul herald to gentiles
The Lord keeps the thing committed, unashamed
Hold fast, keep the thing committed
All in Asia (Phygellus & Hermogenese) turned away
Onesiphorus, refreshment, The Lord give mercy, unashamed
Be strong
things of Paul, commit to faithful ones
Soldier, athlete, farmer, :endure hardness (G2553), the Crown
:9 Paul endures hardness, :10‐:12 Paul endures for elect, salvation & Glory, living and reigning

D. 2:14‐26

:14 Words to no profit, catastrophe,
:15 rightly divide the Word of Truth unashamed, approval
:16‐:18 shun sick words unto ungodliness, Hymenaeus, Philetus, error of truth
:19 The Lord knows, depart from iniquity
:20‐22 purge from these, vessels, honour, dishonor, honour
:23 avoid foolish questions, fighting
:24‐26 gentle, teach patient, opposition, repentance to acknowledging of truth
recovery from snare, taken captive

D.3:1‐9

:1‐:4 perilous times, features of ungodliness
:5‐:7 turn away, form of godliness denying power, unable to acknowledge truth
:8 Jannes & Jambres, withstand, resist truth, corrupted minds, disapproved
:9 no progress (3:13), folly

C. 3:10‐4:8 :10

Paul’s teaching, manner of life

:11‐12 Paul’s afflictions, all who live godly will suffer persecution
:13
Evil men and seducers more progress
:14‐:17 Continue in things learned, all Scripture, qualified & complete to good works
4:2‐4 not endure sound doctrine, preachers ears, turned away
4:5
endure hardness, evangelize, fulfill (4:17) ministry
4:1, 6‐8 judgment, crown, appearing, good fight, faith guraded

B. 4:9‐18

A. 4:19‐22.

:9
come to Paul
:10, :16 Paul forsaken, the world loved
:11‐:13 Friends profitable
:14‐:15 Alexander much evil, Paul’s words withstood, the Lord repay
:17‐:18 Paul, herald to gentiles, preaching fulfilled

Greetings, Eubnulus, Prudens, Linus, Claudia, the Lord with your spirit
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